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This invention relates to liquid-elevating ap 
paratus, having particular reference to that type 
of such apparatus in which an endless belt is dis 
posed for operation in a well shaft, and wherein 
the upper portion of the belt is passed around a 
motor-actuated driving pulley arranged in a cas 
ing above the well shaft, and wherein the lower 
part of the belt passes around a weighted pulley 
submerged in the liquid to be elevated and dis 
posed in the bottom of the shaft, the arrange 
ment being such that when the belt is actuated, 

. liquid adheres to the surfaces thereof and is con 
ducted upwardly for discharge from the appa 
ratus when the belt passes around the upper or 
driving pulley. Such apparatus has been dis 
closed, in general, in my prior patent, No. 
2,391,642, dated December 25, 1945. 
As such apparatus has been constructed here 

tofore, the same has necessitated the employ 
ment of a rigid frame, depending from the casing 
at the top of the well shaft, for effecting the 
support yof the lower pulley around which the 
liquid-submerged lower end of the endless belt 
passes, The employment of this rigid depending 
frame adds considerably to the cost of the appa 
ratus and the length of the same is subject to 
variation in meeting the requirements of» well 
shafts of different depth. 
One of the objects of the present invention is 

to provide liquid-elevating apparatus of this 
character in which the depending well-shaft 
frame is eliminated and wherein cable-suspend 
ed means are provided, controllable from the top 
of the well shaft, for maintaining the lower pul 
ley member of the apparatus in its required oper 
ating position. 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

novel means, in liquid-elevating apparatus of the 
type under consideration, for maintaining the 
liquid-elevating belt under required tension and 
preventing twisting or undue distortion of the 
belt when positioned in a well shaft. 
A further object of the invention is to provide 

a cable-suspended weight member for tensioning 
the liquid-elevating belt and, further, to provide 
said weight member and the lower belt pulley 
with a plurality of pivotally mounted arms, the 
latter carrying at their lower ends a plurality of 
sharp-edged disks, the arrangement being such 
that when the apparatus is suspendedin a lwell 
shaft, the arms are actuated to maintain the 
sharp peripheral. edges of the disk in contact with 
the well shaft lining, whereby to preclude rota 
tion on the part of the lower belt pulley and 
twisting of the belt and without the employment 
of a rigid frame structure in the well. 
For a further understanding of the invention, 

reference is to be had to the following descrip 
tion and the accompanying drawing, wherein: 

Fig. 1 is a vertical sectional view, partly in side 
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2 
elevation, of liquid-elevating apparatus formed 
in accordance with the present invention; 

Fig. 2 is a transverse vertical sectional view 
taken on the plane indicated by the line 2_2 of 
Fig. 1; 

Fig. 3 is an enlarged vertical longitudinal sec 
tional view taken through the upper portion of 
the apparatus; 

Fig. 4 is a horizontal 
4_4 of Fie’. 1. 

Fig. 5 is a front yelevational View, partly in ver 
tical section, of the lower belt pulley and de 
pending structure, disclosing a modiñed form of 
linkage for restraining the pulley against axial 
rotation. 
Referring more particularly to the drawings, 

the numeral I designates the vertical bore or 
shaft of a well, containing liquid in the bottom 
thereof to be elevated, the bore or shaft being 
provided with the usual lining or casing 2, the 
open upper end of the bore or shaft being sur 
rounded by a base 3 on which is mounted a hous 
ing .or casing 4. The latter may consist of a base 
section 5 having an opening 6 formed in the top 
thereof. Positioned on the base section is a top 
section 'I provided with a removable cover plate 8. 
The top section is formed with longitudinally 

aligned bearings 9 for the reception of a shaft I0, 
the latter passing through a stuffing gland I I and 
being united by »means of a flexible coupling I2 
with the shaft of an electric motor I3, or other 
prime mover, which may be carried by a shelf I4, 
formingA a part of the base section 5 and project 
ing laterally therefrom. 
Between the bearings 9, the shaft I0 is provid 

ed with an upper or drive pulley I5 and passing 
around this pulley is one or more endless belts 
I6. 
The ascending and descending runs of the belt 

I6 depend in parallel order in the shaft casing 2, 
and at its lower end the belt passes around a, bot 
tom pulley or guide sheave I'I, the latter being 
rotatably mounted on across shaft I8. 
Positioned as at I9 Von the reduced outer ends 

of the shaft I8 is a pair of arms 20, and the lower 
ends of these arms are pivotally joined, as at 2|, 
to the upper ends of a pair of oppositely dis 
posed bell crank levers 22. These levers are piv 
otally mounted on the intermediate portions of 
a shaft 23 which has its outer end portions posi 
tioned in registering openings 24 formed in the 
bifurcated upper end 25 of a weight member 25. 
The extreme outer ends of the shaft 23 are con 
nected as at 21 with the lower ends of a pair of 
cables 28, the latter being employed in raising 
and lowering the weight member and the parts 
associated therewith. ' 

To this end, the upper portions of the cables 
28 are connected with drums 29 fixed on a trans 
verse shaft 30 which is journaled, as at 3|, in 

sectional view on the line 
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the lower section 5 of the top housing. One end said weight, devices carried by said arms at their 
of the shaft 30, exteriorly of the housing, may be Y lower ends adapted for engagement with the 
equipped with a crank 32 and a ratchet Wheel 33, sides of the well, and means linking said arms at 
the teetheofnthe .latter beingeengaged‘by theiree l Y.thiairhippenends withsaid lower pulley. ` y 

end una pawlï'fislt‘pivotally mountedion'the “exte 
5 ìïziiApparatusî for elevating' liquids from under 

rior of the housing. " The lower >biiurcated arms ground w'ells, comprising á housing arranged sub 
of the bell crank levers 22 rotatably support -. stantially at ground level above such awell, a 
knife-edge disks 35, which, as shown more p‘ar- ' driving pulley rotatably mounted in said housing, 
ticularly in Figs. 1 and 4, aresnorrnallyeadapted Vvea.'foon'tinuous‘ belt having its upper portion pass 
for engagement with the inner surfaces of the- losing around said pulley, a second pulley disposedk 
shaft lining or casing 2. ‘"irr’the'well and around which the lower portion 
In operation, by rot‘atingadahe .fsln‘aftsâltzîthe ' il o?fsaide-beltipasses, a weight arranged below said 

weight structure andrits associated arms,y to-'r ‘second pulley, lever Varnis pivotally carriedY by 
gether with the lower pulley I1, may-'be ’lowered "fs'aïidiweight, devices carried by said arms at their 
into the well. When the pulley or shaft i1 15 lower ends adaptedí for engagement with the 

'f:reachesVv :itsr :fully îlowered’: position;v assdeterrnined isidesîoffthe wiellgrlmeans.linking'said' arms at ‘their 
by theú‘ength lof.it-hevbeltî' Ißç'applyingrtensioii to Y ¿Flipper:sen'dsi‘fvvitlrnsaid:ëloweimnullxey;` drum-¿means 

Y ’vsaidibeltgfthe-.uppen‘ends‘ofzthe belli‘erank'ilevers zïrotat‘ablytmountedsinfësaidi:housingsandppables 
' 'l 22;-îthrough‘ïthei arms;.Zlläare?îoscillated inwardly Y 

about the axis of the shaft 23, causing theëflower zoiiirumameansë andîstheirï lower.` ends A'iuniteds«with 
rfbiiurcatedifendsfzofefsaidïhellfcranks to swing1 out- issaldiwgig’ns, ~ i ‘ 
i War‘dly; thus îbringingîïtheìsharpened?peripheral ' 
edges of the disks 35 into cuttingî’or4 retaining egemprisingäa¿housingiarrangedf:substantially at 

vir'eontactï witn'theiinner wallfzsurfaeesiof: theîshaft :i groundiflfevele aboyeosuclr aï Well, dl‘íllîïlgf'plllley 
Y lining or easing'Z. As a result ofitlrisa-antionjthe; 25:“r0tatgblwmountedrin said-ihousing;> afoontinu'ous 
’.ffweightf:'structurelandìlthefipulleyslor :shaftäl 'i are ~' 'elt'ffhavin ’ -1restrained:againstfrotaîtionî' axiallyïîo theî‘well .spullen saidzrlbelt:depending¿therefromsintozsaid 

A“he1»welllliquidita' 'ehe-elevated; afseeondi pullexeV dis 
twisting ’of the liquid-elevating belt. iiWherr sog 30:@ sedarnrìthewjennand aroundfwhich theeilower 

UFD'S'illiêillêdây the TÖWêIfïDìll'ïey'ïWîllibelïìmmerSed in fportiortnf saidvbelt‘ípasses;aiweightrmemberiar 
' theiliquid in thebottomjoilthe wellâifo‘fbe elevated, ranged belowesaid:seoondifpïilleyßidruml‘means 
:ifsóïthatfwhenlthelpowerfofthe motonîl Sfis'fapplied f’irgmmbly;:Supportedibyfsaidi housingçeahles hav 

Yrdsfoon'n‘eetedfîfwiztlrf said: drum 

Y ~«weight fm‘ember; links‘fpivotallyturiiting‘fsaidë arms 
A'at‘itlieir’lupper iendsïwithzsaidrfs'eeond pulley.;- and 

` sks'ëha'ving 'sharpenediperiph'eral edges' ca‘n‘ied 
’ owenendsgïtheed'gesfofisaid 

or-*f'engagement 'Swithèi :the 

.apparatus to well boresb?ì-diiï'erent’depth-:and i;ing2itsiuppenipoiítioríitrainèdsfaround‘saidfpullem 
"reducing ' thaweight and" costs of' ̀ the’ ‘ apparatus; äousaidìbeltî depending-¿theretrom' intov saidwelt with 

’ its lower portion submerged in t-heïïfWelll liquid to 

"i In’the1 modification; disclosed inbìüig,vïî 5,' r’the i;beíœlevateda;a:lowerspulleyîincludingaansaxial 
Y shaft is of the lower pulley er belt wheei cernes V1 *.fvishafnuisnosedîlrY-Saidîwélla?dfaroundf-whichthe 
"atiitsrenîdsj afbailîfáo. ̀ >¿To"theflower''and‘fcentral ¿Slowerr‘ponti'onî ofu'saidfbeltapasses; ßf‘weightrmem- . 
rpertierr of’fthis i bailg'ftherefis» pivetaliy-‘eonnected,« ssïbenamangedf below‘saîdlower» pulley,g drummeans 
rwas; at* il l ‘thelinks‘ f 52%) 'which’in'i turn; have“ their i» rotatably-supported abywsaid »housing-@aisles :hav 
"lower‘en-ds‘ pivoted‘as’at v2l :to: the leven-armé 22 ing their uppereends‘.:eonneotedë'withssaidïïdrum 
in the same'rnanner‘as disclosed"iriïtheepref‘erred Sim‘eansë andiîßtheirrilower í'ends‘ffwithrßlsaid' Weight 

`fiornrof the'inverition. y Y ïfmlel‘n’oer,¿.l.v ivotedir'linksïecarried-:àby'fzsaidçipulley 

Vfï‘vl'Nl?iileI: haveïdesóribedàwhatf I consider» to be 60?' hait-,aandrmeans-~connected:ëwitlrfsaidflinksßand 
i the‘preferred i'orm‘ofámy'ïinvention;nevertheless, n'ga‘g-eab‘le‘f .iìthfthensi-des'fo?lfthe w‘el‘lfandxactu 
*it lwill‘be’understood¿that thevrsamefßis subject to 2«'ated“§by5irelatiwe movementfbetween isaidv'î'w'eight 
`'ce'rtain`~niodiñ'oation or'variationiwithoutïdepart ï member andëtsaideloweripulleyitoirestrainithevbelt 

' inglneeessaiilyïfromïïthe«spiritfandf='scope««ofllthe l-Jandathe' lov/ieri puil‘eyì againstïturningf1movement 
'f followingitilaïirns.>` " . ‘ 65i".'axially-illfithefwell.k ¿ 

î I claim: ` ¿5;?-Apparatnsï'forfelevating ‘linuidsirionnea'sing 
" 1.-“»Apparatusîf forfelevating 'iiquidsìfno‘mlïunder- I'ilirredaveils; :comprising aghousing` arrangedwabove 
‘groundiwèllsi-'Comnrîsingá Housinga‘n‘angeîed> sub- assen: slaven; a drwingszpuiley‘ rotatabiyimounted 
‘stantiallyïfatf'groundi=leveliabove¿suchiawwell, a Lin'îsaldlhousings aïeontinuous‘belt:trained around . 

‘fdr-lying púlsleyirotatab'ly mountedîinsaiœhousing; 'mesa-id:pulleyëandedepending2 therefroimfintoßsaid 
sa; continuous:ijeltïhavingîfitsï-uppeifipontiorr«pass well, the lower portionvotfsaid:pulleyibeing .adapt- j 
ing around said pulley, aiseeondî‘piilleyîdisposed Y Cadat-or; submergeneesinsliquidzffcontainedo'in the 

=1ï<irfi=thef1wellë'and‘laroundlîwhieh the: lowerë'portion Y swell;A aerse'eon'di pulleys supported”,v on »ande/around 

" seeorid‘v'pulleyfïïlever ifarms’flpivotallylxxarried’ byl ïößrarriax-ially .disposedazshaftzicarried byfsaidáz's‘e'cond 

.havinglitheirzupperf en s:connected«»Withssaid y 

lß?npparatus forseleva-ting l liquidsLf-rom 'iwells,' 

A-itsiupper-.regi'on“passingrar'oundfsaid ; K' 
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pulley, a weight member arranged below said seo 
ond pulley, drum means rotatably supported by 
said housing, ̀ cables having upper ends connected 
with said drum means and lower ends connected 
with said weight member, links pivotally carried 
by the ends of the shaft of said second pulley, 
bell crank levers pivotally carried by said Weight 
member, said levers having their upper ends piv 
yotally connected with said links at the lower ends 
of the latter, and disks having sharpened periph 
eral edges 'carried by said levers at their lower 
ends, the edges of said disks being adapted for 
engagement with the well casing to restrain the 

6 
belt and lower pulley against turning movement 
axially of the well. 
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